
 

 

 
Most holy redeemer church, Hadley MA 01035 

Daily Mass Schedule 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday  8:00 am 

(in church)) 
 

Weekend Schedule  (in church) 
Saturday  4:00 pm ,         Sunday 8:00 & 10:30 am 

    120 Russell Street 
                Hadley, MA 01035 
                  (413) 584-1326 
 mhrhadleychurch@gmail.com 
       

www.mhrhadley.org 

                 Office Hours  
 

Mon. & Tues.  8:00am—1:00pm 
Wednesday 9:00am—1:00pm 
Thurs & Fri. 8:00am—1:00pm 

    
 

MHR Parish Staff 
Fr. Piotr Pawlus, Pastor 

John Gibbons, Faith Formation 
Norma Kostek, Administrative Assistant 

Doug Almanzar, Music Director 
Pauline Danylieko, Funeral Organist 

Frank Wilda, Folk Choir  
 

Advisory  
Finance Council, Kathy Zieja 

 
 

 Cemetery, Paul Mokrzecki 
Pastoral Council, Joan Smola 

Miraculous Medal Novena  
during Monday’s morning Mass 

 
Hadley at Elaine Manor  

Monthly Mass  
2nd Thurs, 10:30am 

Communion on Sundays 
 

Holy Rosary Cemetery 
Huntington Rd. Hadley, MA 

 

      Most Holy Redeemer Church 
 

January 29-30, 2022 
                                      

 

First Friday  
Confession  12:30 pm 
Mass 1pm in Church 
Adoration 1:30-5pm 

 

 
Confession 

 

 



 

 

VOTIVE LIGHT PRAYER INTENTIONS 
 
 
 
 
For Our Military:  Chris Ahlemeyer, Edmund Loughran, & Troy Meyer , Sam 
Salvatore 
For Claire’s health from family 
For Adeline Rocasah from Diane & Joe  
For Victoria, Edward, & Theresa Banas from Fr. Charles  
For John Kzcowski from family 
For Philip,Catherine, & Nancy Woodard from Wayne & Irene Woodard 
For Edward Machno & Frances (Machno) Slattery from Fr. Charles  
For Patricia M. Bye from husband Joe 
For the health of Ret. CW02 Edward Stanley  from Gerald & Alvira Balut 
For Henry Malek, Sr  from Betty & Bill Koszewski 

For Edward & Helen Waskiewicz from son, Michael 
For Adams, Asselin, Daughdrill & Muraski families from Nancy & Stan Adams 
For  Frances Pleppo from daughter Karen 
For Sally Jekanowski 
For Bill Koszewski from Eileen Malek 
For Stanley Rodak from wife and family 
For Cindy Makek from Mom, Dad, and family 
For Eileen Malek from Betty Koszewski 
For David Chmura from Mom & Dad 
For Victoria Wanczyk from Joanne & Robert Wanczyk 
For Betty Sadlowski from Jeff & Chris Sadlowski 
For John & Mary Kelley from Marianne 
For Dianne’s health from Joe 
For Jeff Gladu from Frank & Nancy Lattuca 
For Edward (Butchie) Rodak  
For John Kieras from wife, Lorraine & family 
 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Most Holy Redeemer—Parish Stewardship 
Weekly Collection: $ 2,605.00    Budgeted goal $3,650.00 
 

                                                         
Thank you for your generous support of our parish community! 

 

This Week’s MASS INTENTIONS   
 
 
Saturday, January 29, 2022 
4:00pm: For Chester Kokoski r/b wife & family 
 
Sunday,30, 2022 
8:00am:  For Edmund & Mildred Butch r/b Gerald & 
Alvira Balut 
 
10:30am: For Wilma & Grosvenor Goldsbury r/b 
Ginger 
 
Monday, January 31, 2022 
8:00am:  For John Kostek (31st anniv) r/b Frank, 
Norma & Katie 
 
Tuesday, February 1, 2022 
8:00am: For souls of Sarah & Tom Thomas r/b 
Amelia 
 
Wednesday, February 2, 2022 
NO MASS 
 
Thursday, February 3, 2022 
8:00am:  For people of Most Holy Redeemer 
 
Friday, February 4, 2022 
1:00pm: For Maria Ann Rytuba Pula r/b Jim Rytuba 
 
Saturday, February 5, 2022  
4:00pm: For souls of Frank & Lucille Godek r/b 
Amy 
 
Sunday, February 6, 2022 
8:00am:  For Stanley & Marion Konieczny r/b Ger-
ald & Alvira Balut 
 
10:30am:  For Edward Kelley r/b Chris & Jeff 

Baptism, Confirmation, & Wedding Information 
 

Baptism is available for infants, children, and adults.  
To sign up for classes, call the Faith Formation Office: 
413-584-1326.  For the Sacrament of Confirmation 
for Adults, please call the office: 413-584-1326 or 
pick up a brochure at either church entrance. Wed-
ding dates cannot be set until after a meeting with the 
parish priest, at least 1 year before the desired date.  
Please call the office for an appointment. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

                   If you would like a visit at the hospital,  
                   Please call the church office at 
     413-584-1326 



 

 

 

 

__________________________________ 

 
 

TAX STATEMENTS 
 

Contribution statements for tax purposes 
are available.  If you need one, please call 

the office and it will be mailed to you. 
 

413-584-1326 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 
 
 
 

Most Holy Redeemer is saying the Rosary 
on two  

Tuesdays of each month at 6:00pm. 
 

The dates are: 
February 1 & 15, 2022 

 
      All are welcome!  

    
 

 

Background on the Gospel 

This Sunday we read from the Gospel of Luke, continuing 
immediately from last week's Gospel. Recall that in last 
Sunday's Gospel, Jesus read from the prophet Isaiah and 
announced that this Scripture was now fulfilled. In today's 
Gospel, we learn that the people of Nazareth are im-
pressed by Jesus' words, and yet they seem surprised. 
They still think of Jesus as merely Joseph's son. They do 
not expect such words from someone they believe that 
they know. 

This Gospel is about who Jesus is and who people be-
lieve him to be. The story of Jesus' preaching and rejec-
tion at Nazareth is found in each of the Synoptic Gospels. 
In Luke's Gospel, this incident is told in a way that foretells 
Jesus' passion and death and helps explain the inclusion 
of the Gentiles in the promise of salvation. In Luke's Gos-
pel this incident appears at the beginning of Jesus' minis-
try; in Matthew and Mark, this event is placed considera-
bly later, after Jesus has preached and taught elsewhere. 
Only Luke identifies the content of Jesus' teaching in any 
detail, telling us that Jesus read from the book of the 
prophet Isaiah in the synagogue. In Mark and Matthew's 
Gospels, Jesus teaches in the synagogue in Nazareth, 
and the townspeople take offense because Jesus is only 
the son of a carpenter. They reject his authority to teach 
them. In Matthew and Mark, it is only after Jesus is reject-
ed that he observes times when Israel has rejected proph-
ets. 

In Luke's Gospel, the people are surprised but not imme-
diately offended by Jesus' words in the synagogue. It is 
the words that follow his reading from the prophet Isaiah 
that seem to offend them. Jesus challenges and provokes 
the people of Nazareth by referring to examples in which 
Israel rejected the prophets. He also challenges them to 
respond to his message, the message of a prophet, in a 
way that is different from their ancestors. This call for a 
new response leads to his rejection. 

It is helpful to consider the historical context of Luke's 
Gospel. Luke has witnessed the acceptance of the gospel 
message among many Gentiles. He endeavors to explain 
why the Good News of Jesus has not been as well-
received by his Jewish contemporaries. Luke's report in-
terprets the cause of Jesus' rejection at Nazareth in the 
context of this later Christian history. Just as the people at 
Nazareth did not welcome the Good News that Jesus an-
nounced, so too many among the people of Israel will not 
accept the preaching of the gospel. 

After Jesus' words of challenge, Luke reports that there 
was a movement to kill Jesus by throwing him over a cliff. 
This differs from the reports found in Mark and Matthew's 
Gospels, where Jesus is said to be unable to perform mir-
acles in Nazareth because of the people's lack of faith. 
Luke says that Jesus walks away from the crowd that in-
tended to kill him; it is not yet his time. The animosity of 
the people of Nazareth prefigures and prepares the reader 
of Luke's Gospel for the cross. Luke wants all to under-
stand that it is through his death on the cross that Jesus 
offers God's salvation to all. 



 

 

 

 

Most Holy Redeemer 

Church office hours  

 Hadley Weekend Meals Ministry 

 
 
A project of MHR, First Congregational, North Hadley Congregational, and Take and Eat, supported by the Hadley Young 
Men’s Club. 
Meals are delivered on the 1st Saturday and 2nd Sunday each month.  MHR’s team prepares meals on the 2nd Sunday every 
month.  Want to help? Contact Office: 584-1326 
 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

           KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS    Council #1619 
 

Meetings 2nd MONDAY 7:00pm   
 Fr. Benoit Parish Center 

 120 Russell Street Hadley, MA 
 

    We invite Catholic men of the parish to consider joining us 

 
St Bernadette February 18 

 
Bernadette’s parents were very poor.  They lived near Lourdes, in France.  One day, in 1858, while Bernadette was gathering firewood, 
a beautiful Lady stood in a cave before her.  She was dressed in blue and white, and there were roses at her feet.  She smiled at Berna-

dette and asked her to say the rosary with her. 
 

Bernadette saw the Lady eighteen times.  Once the Lady said, “I do not promise to make you happy in this world, but in heaven.”  Large 
crowds followed  Bernadette to the grotto to say the rosary with her.  They could not see the Lady. 

 
The Lady asked Bernadette to scrape the earth.  The miraculous spring of Lourdes started to flow.  Many pilgrims have been cured.  

When Bernadette asked the Lady her name, the Lady looked up to heaven and said, “I am the Immaculate Conception.”  Her message 
was:  “Pray for sinners.”  She asked that a chapel be built near the grotto.  Today this spot is a great shrine of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 

 
Later, Bernadette became a nun.  Her life was one of joyful suffering.  She died at the age of thirty-six. 

 as of January 3, 2022 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 

8:00—1:00 

Wednesday 

9:00—1:00 

Will there be Mass this weekend? 
 

We are often asked if there is a cancellation policy for Mass. 
All of our scheduled Masses will take place as announced in the bulletin. 

If there is a question about travel safety, please follow the recommendations of state 
and local officials about road conditions. 

Please  call the office before coming as we may close early. 
 

Faith Formation Update   
 

Classes for K & 1st grade will be from 9:15—
9:35. 

 
Classes for grades 2—5 will be from 9:15—

10:15 
 

Classes: 
 

February 6—Class 
February 13—Class 

February 20—N0 CLASS 
February 27—Class 



 

  

 

 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Do you know someone who would benefit from a prayer shawl? 
 

We are continuing to make prayers shawls. If you know of someone who has lost a 
loved one, someone that is in the hospital or in a nursing home, 

please call the office and we will be sure to get one to them. 
 

413-584-1326 
Or  

mhrhadleychurch@gmail.com 
 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
 

Hadley Food Pantry 
          A project of MHR and First Congregational  Church 
 

The Hadley Food Pantry is open every Sunday 
 

From noon to 1:00pm. 
 

   Items needed this week: 
  

   Canned tuna & salmon, pasta sauce & cooking oil 
 

Monetary donations are always welcomed to help cover the cost of replenishing the shelves.  You may 
drop off donations at the office during regular hours or put them in an envelope marked “Food Pantry” 
and place in the collection basket.  Checks should be made payable to MHR Church with “food pantry” 
written in the memo line.  Your continued support is appreciated by those who rely on the pantry. 
 
 
 
Contact Joan Smola at 413-584-1901 
 
 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++  

Jest Kidding 
 

A small boy came home from school one day and proudly exhibiting a book in which he said he had won for ac-
curacy in natural history. 

“How in the world did you ever do that?” asked his beaming mother. 
“The teacher asked how many legs an ostrich had, and I said three.” 

“But an ostrich has only two legs,” replied the puzzled mother. 
“Well, I know that now, but all the rest of the kids said four.” 

 
 
 

She was having her first trip by plane.  “Wait a minute,” she said, “I’m afraid we have to go down again.” 
“What’s wrong”? Asked the stewardess. 

“I dropped one of my pearl buttons off my jacket, I can see it glistening out there on the ground.” 
“Please take your seat,” replied the stewardess, “that’s Lake Michigan” 


